CITY OF ASHEVILLE

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the City of Asheville in the state of North Carolina is noted for its support of educational institutions and museums, including small, specialty museums; and

WHEREAS, The Asheville Radio Museum attracts and entertains visitors to the city while teaching about a technical and social phenomenon that transformed the world in the early 20th century; and

WHEREAS, The Asheville Radio Museum is a learning resource for the local community and provides outreach to various local groups such as homes for the elderly, church groups, history groups; and

WHEREAS, The Asheville Radio Museum and Asheville-Buncombe Technical Community College have created a strong partnership supporting their respective missions; and

WHEREAS, The Asheville Radio Museum is celebrating its 20-year anniversary;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Esther E. Manheimer, Mayor of the City of Asheville, do hereby proclaim September 2021 as

ASHEVILLE RADIO MUSEUM MONTH

in the City of Asheville and acknowledge that The Asheville Radio Museum is an essential and valuable asset to the city’s educational and cultural life.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and the Seal of the City of Asheville to be affixed this 14th day of September 2021.

ESTHER E. MANHEIMER
MAYOR